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NSV 01350            3366
NSV 01358            3366
NSV 01375            3366
NSV 03005            3313
NSV 03867            3360
RS Oph               3364
V502                 3399
V508                 3399
V564                 3335
V566                 3399
V839                 3399
V1010                3399
V1054                3303
ER Ori               3399
V1143                3393
Omega           3358,3387
KZ Pav               3399
U Peg                3355
BX                   3392
II              3330,3379
RW Per               3355
AG                   3364
AX                   3364
LX                   3399
V741                 3364
Beta                 3399
PG 0818+513          3388
AE Phe               3399
Zeta                 3399
SZ Psc               3399
UU                   3399
UV              3355,3399
TY Pyx               3399
SAO 139174=HD 114125 3337
SAO 231800=HD 223480 3336
HM Sge               3364
Delta           3343,3357
V348 Sgr             3375
V3885                3385
RS Sct               3399
W Ser                3399
SW Sex               3388
ST 3                 3311
Symbiotic Stars:
Draco C-1            3364
AS 289               3364
AS 296               3364
AS 338               3364
AS 360               3364
TY Tau               3399
CD                   3399
LL                   3366
LO                   3366
V336                 3366
V337                 3366
V354                 3366
V385                 3366
V393                 3366
V394                 3366
V438                 3366
V447                 3366
V464                 3366
V471                 3355
V487                 3366
V496                 3366
V521                 3366
V525                 3366
V527                 3366
V529                 3366
V539                 3366
V560                 3366
V565                 3366
V692                 3366
V715                 3366
V735                 3366
V736                 3366
V755                 3366
V781                 3355
V792                 3355
V964                 3366
V965                 3366
V967                 3366
V968                 3366
V970 Tau             3366
V972                 3366
V973                 3366
V974                 3366
V975                 3366
V976                 3366
V977                 3366
V978                 3366
V979                 3366
V980                 3366
V981                 3366
V982                 3366
V983                 3366
Zeta                 3326
Lambda               3399
120=HR 1858          3348
W UMa           3355,3399
XY         3304,3374,3399
AW                   3399
DW                   3388
EE                   3359
Eta                  3347
Epsilon UMi          3399
Variable in Cluster:
NGC 6871-8           3329
S Vel                3399
AG Vir               3355
AH                   3399
HW                   3390
W Vol                3399
RS Vul               3350
ER                   3399
PU                   3364
18=HR 7711           3344
X-ray Sources:
EXO 0748-676         3331
1E 1654+3515         3346
1E 1806.1+6944       3370






































































































































































































































































































































